
R.C. Rivers, Proprietor.

Thtosday, Jm 25, 1918.

This mnerhas enlisted
with the gwernment in the
cause of America tor the
period of the war -

BLOWING ROCK BREEZES

Messrs D. J. tMtrell, Alonzo

Payne, and several young wo

men and lasses fiem Boone mot- -

ored up to Blowing Reck today.

The merchants of Blowiup

Hock are quite busy .no eeliirg
goods.

Mr. Peterson of Miami, Fla. if

clerking for Mr. Hayes. Mr. IV
bought a house and lot

from Mr. E. W. Wardafetfwiek
ago. He and Bis' family aif
spending the summer here.
' Mrs. Arthur Cox who has been

in delicate health for several
months died this morning at halt

PAt seven o'clcck. ooint
was consistent memter
Blowing Rock Baptist Church,

and we trust that our loss is bf

eternal gaio.
Mr. Charles Bradick of Lime

stone, Tenn. is visitor at Blow

i'jgRock. He is stopping th
Watauga Inn.

Attorney E. W. Hughes o'

Charlrston, S. C. and family, an
occupying their summer hom

overlooking the village. The;
came up last week.

Mr. A. M; Mast of Rufus passer.1

through the village today. Gla

to know that he is "clothed aw"

in his right mind." Bro. Mast

intends to enter the. ministry
H preached at Cove Creek

terday.
The Lenoir and Blotting Pod

Turnpike is in splendid conrii

tion, but there is niifc'st because

trie automobile rates. ml

vancod from 75 cents to 00
The clitics say that only th-Stat-

Corporation Coniraissioi
his the right to increase th
rates.

W. L. Alexander of Chai- -

of roads for au tomobiledrive
ways. The scenery along Urn

raid is grand and picturesque.

Blowing Rock on boom.
IVie Martin House is full to over-f- l

viug There large crowil

at the Watauga Inn, while then
iroodlv number at Greit;

Ink, Blowing Rock Hotel, ..am"

at the Grand View House, for

nwl.v kept by Mrs. Weedou, bnt
)w under the uianagemeut d

Mr. Wilkinson.

IVre has beeiva great doil
iviuiry about lots on which to

iilJ, and some real estate has
b?-- n eaanging bauds. This is

good sign that Blowing Rock

coning to the' front as asumme'

In Memorial!).

Lain Malone was born Augmt
18f8,and died Feb; 12, 191P.

She Joined Berea Baptist church
the oge of 13 years, and was

marrie.l to J. W. Moore in Oct
1895, and was the mother of

child e.i. A faithful atM ben, ful
wife and mother, Ipyal friend

and neighbor; true christian
his fiuished "her life of service,

8'ie died shouting, aud her last
wore ere "Lord take m."

Paul Howard, son of J. W.and
Lula Moore, was born June 16

1916, and died June 11, 1918.
A Feiekd.

DAY & STAMPER,

FARM BROKERS

Waynesburg, Lincoln Co., Ky

Catalogs Sent ox Request.
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Appalachian foiling School.

Parties from the School went
to the cheese factory and to How-ard'- s

Knob Monday.
Misses Lemly and Kincaid gave

visitort
folk

about region

party Monday evening to the ly known thit section. was
lady teachers of White Hall Mr. Sn-ng- e who was "partition
honor Mrs: D. D. Dougherty, ei off to the Wowing Rock sec

Delicious refreshments were seiv. tion about ten years ago, from
ed and all enjoyed the evening, the 6eacoast with which all his

Dr. Rondolnh eave another of life nad been identified and who

his trood lectures the Practi- - 9aw the mountain people 18

cal Side Education Tuesday.
It Is quite privilege hear
such lectures.

Wo were glad to have with
at chapel Wednesday Rev. and
Mrs. Powell, nlso Mrs. Bennett
and Mrs. James Winkler,. Mr.
Powell conducting chnpel.

Mrs. Holloway, who has been
the school from time to timt

during the past two weeks gave
her final talkon Wednesday. She
spoke the teacher's influence
in the community by encourag
ing practical club work, county
fairs, etc., and teaching the chil

hen the true spirit of patriot
ism instead the spirit hate
that prevails some sections
She concluded her talk by givibg
the beautiful little poem "Liftinp
and Learning"'- - by Wilcox. e
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Mr. Ben from coastal section, where le
Neb. was with has in good

cbappl and a tine talk. WOrka. But his field of activi-- '
Mr. Harmon was a student here ties has been again shifted
several years ago and were the him located
glad to see and to that Nag's Head, Where is
tie is great successas pas charge of chapel
tor of Opahago Christian Chun h of St. with a special
in of

Mr. J. Greene from Mabel, Navy Daniels the... - si . r l f ii a. 1 . a . 1a Mr. uuara mai isoiaieaais
Greene was of the ear-- the Coast Guard of

st teachers here tie that section are go
winter and were glad to
him come back.

ine cxereitisl
of the A. T. S. will ndd in tl e
aiditorium Friday 2GtI- -

D. Poteat of W ake Forest will
deliver the annual adJress 11
o Class exercises at

is cordially
ivited.

Ou Saturday night the Senior
Class gave the Call ol
the Flag," to a large audience.
Toe play was thoroughly pa
triotic, aud was in such
a vayasto reflect great cred.t

the promoters. The prc- -

used to pay lor
ty Bonds which the class htd
cjntracted.

borne oi tne teaoaers miue a
trip to Grandfather Mondav.

Miss Satie gave a po's'- -

graduate music recital on
day eveuing, was greatly
enioyea an. miss Hunt w.s
assisted by Misses Allye Heniy
Peanand Elith Miller.

Billie lodd is atvay from
the school for a few davs on a

visit home at Jefferson
She will be back Tuosduv. lit i

Miss LSiza'joth Transou,
acjomj aaied her.

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING N. C.

to business man or
head of a household its great fa

for baukmg money and
for paying by check- -a meth-
od that simplifies and adds dig-

nity to of busi-
ness and greatly
financial standing. Connection

a Bank proves the en
terprismg man's best
friend. Every progressive mer-
chant should make his duty
to inquire about the advantages
offered by the Bank of Blowing
Kock.

Preacher Savaf t.

Summer to Blowing
Rock and mountain
and that will-b- e in-

terested to have word from
Preacher Savage, is fond

karat material. Savage set
out a9 one tnem and witnin a
short visiting
were sure hear about the
derful changes that
wrought through
his inspiration and example. He
was a "missionary" after their
own heart.and they Ml into
plans with While

spreading the Gospel
Savage's endeavor, he was

other interesting
the in home sciences,
in studies and hi social and mor
al development. The village li

and' club house with its
exquisite surroundings of flow

ers and shrubbery, firs and
into existence

bechme the community centtr
and a of tremendously up
lifting: influences. In the midst
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The Democratic Convention of

Watauga County, pursuant to a
call of Chairman Shipley, met in

the court house Saturday after-
noon, and'as a' result the follow
ing ticket was nominated:

For lleprrsentative. John E.

Brown.
For.Sheriff, Floyd "Ward, of

Vilas.
For County Commissoners, W.

F. Sherwood, of Sherwood; Eller
McNeill, ofRutherwood.and Jno.
Lentz, of Blowing Rock.

The vacancies on the ticket, if

filld at all, will be filled by the
Executive Committe.

One of the most interesting fee

tures of the ra eting was' an- - ad
dress delivered by Attorney A. L.
Brooks, of Greensboro, who, with,

his family, is spending the sum-

mer at Blowing Rock. Political?
No, not a bit of it. Patriotism
from beginning to end, and the
pity is that more people were
not present to hear it.- - The re-

mark was often heard, "That
was the best speech I have heard
since the war began."

Congressman R. L: DOughtOh
being present, made a few well
chosen and appreciated remaiks
at the close of the Convention,

lack of time making it necessary

for him to abridge his speech
However, he expect9 to be ack

at court, and will make an ad
drH9 during the noon hour on
Monday, which will be

al ng patfio uc lines.

necessary tools'
able standard
bute DficeS.
mountain peop.e wno Know mn
wiil be apt think.
Observer.

Fresh Beef Travels

on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh for domestic mar-
kets stockyards to
retail stores within of
about two weeks.
chilled, this meat frozen;
hence cannot be stored for
rise in price.

A is dressed usually
within twenty-fou- r hours after

packer.
is in cooler at

packing at temperature
little above about

three days. -

It is then loaded
where similar tem-

perature is maintained, and is
in transit to on an aver-ag-e

of about six days.

Upon arrival at branch
distributing it unloaded

placed on

Swift & Company requires all
to be sold during week

of arrival, and average of
sales within days.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in

meat and loss to packer.

Swift & Company,,U. S.

I

I

e

gasoline engine. 'If you have
a good 6, 7, or 8,

power that you will sell
at the right price, you can let
me know. I want something
to run a threshing machine
wit h and not too to haul
about. A. I). Blair, Boone, N.
LY

Ford

beef
goes

The

into

into and

beef

about

"

.WANTED: men who
had some experience with

tools, for cabinet al-p- o

ten young men not over
age general

work in factory.
good wages.

Bernhardt Co., Lenoir,
C. 3tc

Automobile Repairing

I now have my garage located 3-- 4 mile west of
Vilas post office am equippad ' render
prompt efficient service make of car.
I hand all times all necessary repair

parts for Ford I can repairs for other
cars the shortest notice. Bring me car,

of the make, your work

promptly by experienced

B. DUGGER,
TELEPHONE NO. 13A

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

Owners of cars are advised be cautious of.
I "rtnnnf oyflif" a novfo nrif trior! .a VitrfVia Mnfnt Plrvm .
pany. n your car adjustment repairing, taite k

the authorized Ford dealer locality, where
.'li r j : i. i. : i4.

incr t.r, in fr fioorra n niiu a rejiauie.service siatiuu, W1U1 CUIUUlCttJ

of fellowship, acomi anion-chanic- al equipment the to give the
and loyal aiiy- -a highest quality Ford service obtainable-fo- r the
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All the Ford parts used by Ford dealeis are manufac
tured and supplied by the Ford Motor Company. , If your
car requires replacement of any part parts, in need
of repairs don't experiment; don't waste time and mon
ey trying "do yourself. is one thing to under-

stand and operate a car; another thing to make re-

liable repairs a car. When anything wrong with
your Ford make a ''bee line" telephone, the authorized
Ford dealer. We are ready give you prompt attention.
So take your Ford car where satisfaction and economy
are sure.

The Watauga Garage
Valle Crucis, N. C.

U D. LOWE, President.

work,

The Valle

H.IB.'.PERRY, Vioe-Preiid- enl

FARTHING,

Crucis
Bank.

We the accounts airpersons this new Bank, and
will best accommodate the people and render the

gciitnt sarvice coasistant with sound banking.

Boone Realty Co.
E& rl Office Court-Hous- e

We are prepared offer some special bargains
estate those interested locating near Boone. If
you have property sell, see us; you wish buy, see
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The Elkland Supply Co.

iwrvr at r
is as usual "stocked up" with the best supply procurable
for the wholesale and retail trade. Grain, flour, provis-

ions of all kinds, and fertilizers always on hand. Coun-

try produce of all kinds bought and sold.

THE TRADE 'OFf WATAUGA PEOPLE INVITED

N. M. Dobbin, Manager.
New Buildingjncarjold Mercantilc'.Co:, Todd, N. 0


